
gation of a wave din1inishes with the depth of 'vater. The consequence of this 
mechnnicallnw is, that the first 'vaves of the flux, being retarded in their march 011 

their entrance into comparatively shallo'v 'va.ter, must necessarily accumulate and 
be overwhelmed by the following billows, which move in deeper water; that these, 
in their turn, "'ill be driven forwn.rd by their successors; and that this. process "'ill 
continue until it forms a kind of mountain which rotates upon its own axis, nncl 
pow·s itself in a cataract over the deeper portions. 

M. Partiot, an engineer charged with the superintendence of the navigation of 
the Seine, addressed a }lapcr, in 1857, to the Acade1n.le des Sciences, 'vhich contained 
nn elaborate account of this phenomenon, and of his observations extending over a 
long series of yenrs. * 

M. Partiot hnd carefully studied t'Yo "tnascnrets ; " one in the bay of the Seine, 
at Saint-Jacques, the other in the en1bnnked portion of the river, near the Yillngo 
of Vieux-Pont. At these two points he hncl fixed, close to the land, his mctricnl 
standards, and "'as thus enabletl to men~ure tho height of the billo'v 'vhich forn1ed 
the "mascnret." 

At S,lint-Jttcques be found it to be about 70 inehcs, nnd at Vieux-Pont 94 
inches. 

· M. Pnrtiot has also put on record a series of figtues which represent the dif
ferent aspects of the" bore, nbove and belo'v Quillebreuf. At the points "·here the 
channel of tl1e river is deep, the phenomenon is only perceptible on the borders 
along the dikes. This agrees "'ith "'hat hns been ol)served by senmen navigating 
the Amazons river a.nd the nrtns of the Gnnges ; nod, in fact, ships sniliug in deep 
water, in the mid-channel of the river, clo not sufrer from the pro1'01'oca or bore, 
though it overwheln1s the vessels moored in shore or stationed in shallow '"ntcr. 

The ingenious writ{'r concludes from · his observations that, to remove the 
obstacle of the "mnscnret '' nt the mouth of rivers, we must facilitate us much ns 
possible the entrance of the risiug tide, nnd clettr a\vny nil the obst.ncles 'vbich 
oppose it. These ~u-e, in genera.l, mud, sand-bnnl~s, and sbonls; so thnt the "'orks 
designed to improve the mouths of rh'ers and to ensure a sufficient depth, '"ould 
necessarily have the effect also of ditninishing the "mnscnret" on their banks, nnd 
putting an end to the danger 'vhich this pheuotuenou presents for nnvigntion. 

However, it woulcl be impossible to secure for a river the snme depth of "·ater 
from its mouth to its source. Indeed, it n1ust not be supposed that by dredging the 
bed of a river at its mouth 've suppress the "n1nscn.ret ;" "~e only displace it, rento¥e 
it to n higher point, and turn aside its violence. 'l,ho great ,,·orks which bave en
closed the clw.nnel of the river, above and belo\V Quilleboouf, prevent the ol1structiou 
of the 'vavcs in thnt locality, but the "mnscnrct, is carried onwnrd to Villequier, 
Caudebec, Aizier, and Tancarville. The dikes erected at '7illequicr, by M. Emery, 
have defied until now the attacks of the flood, and it is hoped they "'ill also suffice 
to protect the plnco from the ravages of the "mnsco.ret," 'vhich hnd ended in S\veep
ing away one-half the town. 

Certain rivet·s have no mouths. They lose then1selves in vast 

••• * Figuier, 4nnlc ScicnUjique el lndu~triellc, 3 .. nnnoe, p. 121. 
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